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September

15,

•

1970

Mr. Jon Rose
P. o. Box 4462
Memphis, Tennessee

38104

It

was great hearing
from you today and knowing that things _
going well in Memphis.
r ·will be in Me~phis on Thursday
and Friday,
October 15 and 16.
I will be speaking
with
President
Jack Evans .of Southwestern
Christian
College
at
the Harding Academy Auditorium
on race relations.
This is
being jointly
sponsored
by the Vance Avenue and the Macon
Road churches.
The _ Harding Academy would not allow these
meetings
to be publicized
in any big way because
of their
fear of reaction
from ra .cists
in the Memphis cornmuni ty.
Please pray that · God ·will bless ·these two nights
and thi:lL .ve
well be able to contribute
to the solution
rather
than to
the problem.
··
are

The things
you did on our committee
system have spurred
a
number of our membees.
One of the results
of your study is
a detailed
ten-month
long Church-Growth
Study which Wendell
Broom is now leading.
It will involve
many members of the
Highland
church,
studying
9arefully
the life of this church.
Your study was a fore-runner
to a larger
study,
and in that
way I think
directly
contributed
to this church becoming more
the body of Christ
than she has ever been. _
I did take the time to write because
Thank you so much for the contributions
land church while in Abilene.
Your brother,

John ~llen
Jl\.C:lc

Chalk

I treasure
our friendship.
you made to the High-
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